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PRO BLEM No. 83.
]3y M~. Frîgl, Vienne.

IlLACR 8 plaCceS.

WHUITE 10 piefflî.
White ta play and mate in 2 movos

GAME No. 84
Blackburno-M1ackeuzie Match.
The third and deciding gaine.

Ruy Lopez.
WHITE. ELÂOE.

Capt. M.%ackenzio. Mr. Blackbuýrne.
1 PtoKX4 P toK4
2 KRttoB3 Q Kt tofl3
3 B toKtS P taQIl3
4 B tR4 P toQ3
5 P teB3 B toQ2
6 Cantios P ta K Kt3
7 P IaQ4 B toK12
8 B tuR3 K Kt toK2
9 Q ta Q2 Castios a

10 B3 ta 116 B toKt5
Il Kt teR3 b B tka Et
12 P tks B P toQ4
13 QR teQ Pts QP
14 B tks B K tks B
15 B P tks P P ta:'B4
16 Pto K5 P toB5
17 K toR Q tefBc
18 D tksKt P tkaflB

1~Rta Kt2d aRt ta l 4
2U Qtks Pe Q te (
21 KtoI R t toRB5
22 Q toKt4 P tu KR4

*23 Q ta Kt Kt tirsP
24 Qte Ct3 Q toQ2
25 Kt toB2 f p toi«5
26 Q text2 Il to B5

*27 Kta K3 P ta 116
28 Q toKt3 QR toKB
29 R to Q3 P toB4
30 R teB PtkS P
31 P teHo Qtirs P
32 R tirsPch KR toB2 g
33 Etat B QtoK7!hb
And White flsigne.

NOTES.
aMr. lackhuino treita tho de.eone

in quite an -riginal inannor. A.3 a
mile, in the Fia nchelo De fense, the
exchange of B3'a with 10-B ta .116
is being preventod, but in this in-
stance, iL seema ta have no serions
consequences.

b 11-Btka B, K tka Bi 12-Rt
ta 1<, seains a more favorable continua-
tion bere.

o Obviously, the abject af tha Q'a

nlaya in ta play lier to Il , whicb
could bc donc, ul;o, 1-y 17- Q to Q 2 ;
but Mr. lackburno solected 17-Q
Ia Il puIrpt»aly, bccQuse of the foIlow-
ing probablo continuation, %vhioh lio
thouglit tiit comaoail'. viz ; 18-B

1" 6, 20-Q rk, Kt cli, K tu 11 3,
and wbitu cânnot 8-vo the gamo, lack
tbroatening 21-Q tke P ch, tu bo
follawed by R ta B 4, etc

d Vcry infori<'r. White bad stiii
mens of dofonding the génie, bad as
the liotition seeme, hall ho piayed hoera
10-Rt ta K KCt, Q ta 116; 20-Q ta
K 2, Ktot B 4 ; 21 -Kt to B 2, Kt
to It à; 22.-K(t ta K, t ta 1B 4 ;
22- Kt te K, R tafB 4 ; 23-Q ta B,
forcing tho exohiangeoaf Q'e.

o Theogaine ia now enîîroly compra-
mitsod. 2u-Q ta R2, the flîbernativo,
wouid hava buo of nu atvait, btcauso
of 20-Kt ta 115 Ch ; 21-KR ta R, Q
ta R161 with a winning advantsge.

f If 25-R ta Q3, ]liack znight
continue 25-P ta Rb , 26-Q tc Kt
2, P ta RO0; 27-Q te Kt3, Q ta B4;
28-Q ik8 Kt, lasiug tho oxchangeo
which, hawover, would bo tho lesser
evil for if 28-R ta Q, thon 28-Q ta
K5 wauid follow.

g Obviauely lack docs net inter-
posa by 32-(,)R ta B12, in which case
White would simply play 33-Q tks
R.

h Deciaivo ! A very protty and
vigarouely plsyed gaine an the part of
Mr. Blackburne.- Fied
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CASE OF AMAN Wvna lIAS DECOIdE "&ALL
K~UN DW." AINI> 11AS IIEGIN. TO TAKE

TUIAT RE1MAIZIZABLE I:LESII rRODt1CER,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD Lt VER OIL WITH
Hypaphosphites of Lime & Soda

] OIIG uN*usuAi- Titis FEAT
IA ENr£RFaRID aVIE. AND aVER

AGAIN. PALATAULIt As MiLK. EN,
iuISED 3DY PHIisCIANS. SCOrr's
i:MLSIOt IS PUT UP OS*LY IN SALMON
COi.aR Wiuu'i'RS. SOLI) 11V ALL DRUG.
CI AT SC.AN'D SÎ.oo

E yen wish Io advai'e anylbilng. 2n>wh .tic a
Iany. tace. %wr le tu t.EU. 1'. RUVELL & CO.,

No 10 Spi -ice St., New N ork.

Lil ERb UNE in need of information on the sîub.
£ài cct of advertising. w:Il do welI tu obtaîn a
çopy of" - 1,ok for Adveritsers.'* 368 parts, price
one dollar. bMaiied, postagc paid, on rccclpt of
price. Contains a c irefut compilation front tihe
Anserican New*spapcr l)ïrrctory of ail thse b..nt
pa7ers and ..I»s ,..urnais. Cg%-co the cirtulation
ratlog of crcryone, anS a Coud de2l of information
ab;ut raies, and other mattt pertaining ta the
business cf adsertisinr Address, ROWELLS
ADVER EISING IIURiLAU. lab0c S iCSNew
Vos k.

PARLIAMENTARY REVIEWV.

DoxiNiio.-A feeling af uneailiness bas existcd amang Canadian
exportera af beef, wha have féared that the dead rpeat trade af Canada
wauld be injured in the Blritish markets if persans were aiiawcd to impoýt
American cilttie, slaughter thera in Canada and export the beci ta Cape
Breton. This state of uneasiness bas been f nliy relieved by the aitatement
of the Government that no suob importation of American catîle wauld bo
ailowed.

On the item ai supply far inmmigration the Opposition taak cxceptian
to the expenditure upon the graund that it was a practicai wastc af monoy,
but the representativt.3 ai Manitoba, the Northwest Territaries and B3ritish
Columbia werc etrang in their support of the cantinuan:ze af this vote, and
ýbce item Was çoncarred ii,

Mfr. Fostcr'esaugar tariff brought ont a warmi debate. Mesurs. Faster
and Patterson armed witb figures and facto tiit!d valienîly in support ai
%wha' caoh thought ta ho the right. Mr. Foster clairned thst by aliowing
sugars up ta grade 14 ta came in frce of duty the people had the advantage
of a cheap qunity of augar, and that the duty of 180 af a cent per paund
was only suilicient ta prevent farcign refinories from competing with thoe
establishd st bomne. Mr. Pattersan ciaimed that sugar up ta grade M6
aliould bo admitted free af duty, and that the duty upon refined augar
ehouid bc rcduced (ram 111, ut a cent pet pound.ta ý cent per paund. The
Commonse decidcd 102 ta 78 that Mr- Fostcr'a views were right.

The United States and Cubi have just ratifled a reciprocity treaty, and
it being feared in saine quarters that this would give «United States shippers
an unfair advantage aver shippera ai Canadian products, a (civ crumbs of
comfort have been found in the (oct thet Cuba cannot discriminate betiveen
the import8 ai Canada and trie United*States, at least for a twelve-month ta
corne. Na anec just sems ta know what is going ta be donc thlen, but it ia
a little satîiactian ta find that we have a breath;ng space in wbîch ta
consider.

The Hon. D. C. Fraser bas samewhat hastiiy attacked a respectable
Indian agent named Chishoihn, residing in Antigouish. Mr. Framer
endeavored ta establish ibat bIr. Chishaini had received the surn of $zo, ou
more than hie shonid have received, but the evidence ta the contrury was s0
strang thst Mr. Fraser was obliged ta yield bie point, and Mr. Chishoini'.
innocence watt estahiished beyond peradventure.

The poor, down-tradden and ignorant Jews are sceking au asylum in
Canada, but so straag is tb e feeling against then amnong Canadîso that the
stearnahip campanies have been notified that in fr.îure ail pauper ernigrants
wiiI be returned ta the olace from wbich tbcy ivere forowarded. The poier
Jew, persecuted and hited in Russie, and despised ini Canada and the
United States, bas certainiy nlot a bcd of roses ta lie upon. Ycs, Parienent
ivill adjouro; well, ive can't say just when, hecause ive do not know, but it
is eafc ta say aome tirne thîs autumn.

l'he Senate Committcc have made their report lapon the Blay Chaleur
Raiiway scandai, and tbey hava implicated Mercier, Lrngelier and other
Inembers af the Qrzhec Legislnture. It is probable that a rayai commis-
sion wiII be summoned Ita make a fuil investigation of the whole affair.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Subscribers romltting loniey, elther direct te the office or through Arentp wiil flnd
a reclpsL for the amaont inclottei ln their next paper. BI remittauices shoul Io made
payable te A. Milne Fraser.

The x4 th was Truro's natal day.
The miii bands in Ottawa have struck.
Dalhousie convocation took place at the University yesterday.
IL is tbought Parliament wiii he proragued about the rat ai October.
Digby i8 ta have a newapaper publishad in the intercats of the caunty.
The annual tennis tournanient ai the South End Club began on Monday.
Toronto's great exhibition opened on September Sth, and bas continued

since then.
Premier Fielding arrived home (rom Eîîgland via Quebec on Saturday.

Uce is Iooking Weil.
The Ciznadian Voie is to ho hecard once more. IL ivili ho printed hy

the Amherst Fres.
The law students rif Dalhousie argani:ted their maock: parliament for the

winter an Wcdnesday.
Speaker Laicoste bas been appointeil Chief justice ai Quebec, Dr. Ros

taking bis place in the Senate.
Quehec bad a large fire on Sunday inorning. Thirty bouses were

burned. It ias the work of an incendiary.
H. M. S. Bellerop)hoii iili not visit Quebec or Mantreat this season.

She bas left fo r a fortnight'a cruiso outside.
The new pilot hat Peirel watt successfully launched from the Hislifax

Sbipbuiiding Co's yard at Dirtmouth on Wedneaday.
A monument conflisting ai an obelisk ai red granite standing nabs

ai gray granite lias been erected to the memory ai Louis Riel iWinnipeg.
Two suicides took place at Niagara Falls on the roth, a mn an d a

waman, but il is not known that tbey had any connection with cadi other.
No dlue ta their identity was ta be iound.

At Canning ta-naorraw a double launcb ivili take place. Capt. Wrn.
Baxtcr' a nd Capt. Alfred Potter's harquentines are the vs.aD ad thare
wili ho a large gathering ta witness the unusual sight.

We regret to chroniclo the death by accident ai Vir. Oliver Cumminge,
af Truro, who in trying ta board the C. P. R express at Sait Springe on
Wednesday night iras tbrown an ta the platform and killed.

Mrs. Susan Drake, ai Dartmouth, bas entered a suit for $i o,ooo dam-
ages against the town ai Dartmouth for injuries sustained hy fallig between
a fe'rry steamer and the dock sometirne in Juiy. Mis. Drake iras seriously
iojurcd.

We can scarccly sparte space tat chronicle aIl the disasiters ta shipping
as a rosult oi last week's gale. The saddest stary ai aIl is that af the Yar-
mouth schooner Georgiana which capsized off Shut In Island. îTht seven-
teen men irbo camposcd the creir iere ail drowned. Four af the bodies
irere found irben the schooner iras rightcdatThreeFatharnHabor, whjthcrobe iras towed by the (Joronet.

.. HE CRITIO.


